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.Dabomey's Cruel "Custoni. -- :

Captain Stewart Stephens, in PallMall Garette- .- ;

, The system of V warfare" followed
by the Dahomians is the. usual bar--,
ous one"orsurprisc. When the King
declares war a formality which he
carefully observes year after year--he

rarely tells even the chief "i 'cabo
eee'rs" the name of the .town he in-
tends to attack. , The army marches
out' and when within a day's journey
or so of its unhappy objective, point
silence at pain of instant death is en
joined and no fires are permitted to
be lighted. All stragglers are taken
prisoners', and the army is led through
a road cut through the bush, and not
along the regular, highways. . . The
town is surrounied in dead of night,
and just before day break a .rush , is
maider and evervman. I woman and
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A IITTLE WAUDEREE

Which "we offer to those who have no idea of purchasing, are
such as to make them come forward and spend their. money

"freely, J . , , ,, " :'- -

0
Our: entire stock of Dress Ginghams, your choice at 8Jc. per

yard. Silk Mitts and Summer Gloves at New York cost.

child hot killed in the melee' is cap-
tured, if possible, and sent to the Da
homain capital, Abomy, where some
grace te succeeding custom (annual
sacrificial ceremonies) and others are
sent as slaves to distant parts . of the
kingdom. Cannibalism, or some-
thing thgit approaches it very, nearly,
enters ito the rites of the" rjinth

4 or
concludmff ceremony of the yearly

Oi3,r Low Prices '

Triiiei, at Less Than Cost!Patrols, Lace
v. i. :- -- 'JV'V? : custom. ? Four men, known- - as the 4

Have eet our competitors 'a1'- - thinking, and were the talk ot
, . ,.t , the whole community. ' ; -Our 12c. Lawns at 8Jcv White Counterpanes very-cheap- .

Macrame Cord. Ladies' Linen . Ulsters. Trunks, Valises;

Ana His tong Jouriiejr of Three
. v -- r Thousand Miles. ;

Montgomery - :(Ala.) Advertiser. -
Conductor Pickett Coleman, of the

Louisville f & Kashville,1 brought in"
from Mobile last night a even year
old boy who is enroute from San An
tonio;: Texas,' to Walterville, ? Maine"
a distance of three' thousand miles.
The child's name is Aimer B.Oowell
and ho i3 an orphan. :On his jacket
was pinned a ribbon with the follow
ing inscription: s - fi - r .:; ;

4kAlmer B. Crowell, ward of San
Antonio Commandery " No. 7 K. T.
For 'Waterville, - Maine, August 15.
1685." ,

'
On s strip of paper also :pinned to

the boy's jacket were, the following
words: ' v '

'A; B. Crowell, destination "North
Vassalboro, Maine. ; We bespeaks for
this little boy 'kind attention from
any. Mason who may be his fellow
traveller. He is an orphan and ; son
of a deceased Mason." I

menduton Or canibals each furnished
with shafpeped sticks by way of knife
and totK, are stationed in'front of the
platform' from which the victims are
thrown before ;tlecapitation. When
the first - captive 4s beheaded they
take the body and cut off pieces of
flesh; which they rub with, palm oil
and roost over a fire kindled in the

ia f)nra Sli oners at 1.00 nernair: Other ynnds.tnncw - vf,u jti. - ; " , , A ' 4 . o www
maiiatn mpnr.inn. ua an a w wi snnw vnn.

Tie Siaiilief of Goods Sill Continues ! i
" '

. Truly, . ' v
-

Jeductlons are In order!

In his side pocket Master Crowell
J mbrolderies cut In strips of 41 yarda at 15, 25, 85, 45 and 90 cenrs per strip.

All of our Lawn and Linen Handkerchiefs way below value.

jTull times canndt exist when we offer goods at this rate. . -carried the following note," together
witn a tnrough ticket, addressed
"To all conductors from San . AntoOUR LINE OF
nio, Texas, to Waterville. Maine:v.
This note will be handed vou -- by rjhere are some more very striking bargains which we offer.
Master Aimer Crowell, who is - eh- -

square, before the platform. The
human flesh is then skewered on the
pointed sticks and carried round be-
fore the crowd, after which x these
fiends parade before the State pris-
oners, and go through the action ;of
eating the sickening morsels. r JThey
chew the? human meat before the
terrified captives, but do not swallow
it; and when they have worked upon
the fears of the poor wretches for a
suflicient time they retire, and, spit-
ting out ihe chewed flesh, take strong
native medicine, which acts as an
emetic, and it is to be sincerely hoped
that the dose is by no means stinted.
Only- - a Coward Nor W or'-We- st.

Brigadier General jagfes M. Comly, In National
Tribune. 4;'? v- r '

(

We bad- - in'4sr5Venty --third Ohio
3ayesL'. Regimrita quaint charac-

ter rr enli8teSttisician ---- whose
nameslisvouldp-no- i i rrientioh for any-
thing.' Just before the battle of South
Mountain he came to me and. asked
me to step; aside with him a moment
I did so, and : he said : ; "My God '

Jjandsome assortments of Lace Tidies at 25 cents each.iioes tr ndless varieties of Eemnattts in Silks, White Goods and Table Linens are
route- - to Waterville, Maine, alone.
Kindly look after him over your, re-
spective divisions, and by so : doing
you will confer a favor upon :

Selling this week at 33 to 40 per cent, below

"...
their actual value.' . '

t--
Mosaaito Fixtures, jre buying let us convince you what low prices are. .r

. Yours truly,
T. W. Price,

G. P. A., of the Galveston; Harris
burg & San Antonio Railroad." , .v

To this note was added with a' pen Put down the .price, and pus"h up the trade!

MOSQUITO BARS. cil: - jgest assured we are never late, , ' !

"If anything; happens to this little n marking down 6uch goods, which always take!
boy please notify J. H. Balton, San
Antonio, Texas.' - .''"r ;i lean stocks are what we are driving after and long -- ''" .

--tor- Even If we must sell the goods at a mere song.- - .. . .ine ooy.was lurnea oyer to. vxnr Major,tJ am a cwanlf I did notductor Oemarrat Mbde by gome merchants see our prices and think they're wrong. -

of theL. .& N., and on reaching nJeedn,t j listed. - Now INew lot Wire , Health have tound tnat 1 can't go into agave him his supper and handed him fight ! can't, Major, if you should 3Laast But KTdt 3dasf.over to. Conductor. Dillehay. of the
South . and North division. Master kill me! 1 shall be disgraced, and all

the folks at home will know; itC I can
neyer hold my head up again if I try

Trunks
r- " v

"T -

'':' i 3

; And Yalises is Complete.

r ' 'r i ... . , ' ... t ... v

'!':.... 4 ':.'
Fine line of Trunks and Va-

lises for summer travel,

GOOD GOODS MOW PRICES.
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Orders by maiL have prompt

attention,

. .." i. I' ......... . !; .... J r .. .

Ladies' Hand Bags continue to be sold at a discount of 10
to gatinto this :tight. (Jan t you do
something for me? Give me some-th- in

do that ain't fighting, and
I'll dor any thing. ; Oh, for God'g sake, per cent, for one week longer.

Several hundred yards 01 JN un7s V eiiings m lengths ircxnrManor ,think of something and save
me from the disgrace 1" The poor fel-
low .was half frantic in' his" earnest

Remnant lot of

CANE MATTINGS

to be closed out much helow
their value'. . . ;

y Warner's Corset

3 yards to 15 yards, a large variety of shades, at 40 cents on :
--

the dollar. Forty five dozen Children's Colored Sailor Col--la-rs

at 10 cents each, he first arrival of them sold at 20c.
4

ness. I thought a moment; and said :

"A -- , do you think you could carry
water far the men while they are

"We- - pay special and prompt attention to mail orders. . ;
. .fighting? It is going to be an awful

hot day; and a canteen of fresn water
wil be about the greatest, luxury the
men could have under .fire.. Could
you carry water tor them r;'Uh,
yes ! Thank you, Major." Well ,
now, m ine thickest -- or tnat ngnt,

'A;where the regiment lost with, eight of
And Seigte's dollar Shirt. nail tnat went into action, oiu

would come to the front loaded down
with canteen- - delivering them and CHARLOTTE, N. 0.augl5dtftaking up the empty ones along theCo.Pcpii 1 line. -- Between bayonet charges the

Crowell's ticket will carry him over
tfce L. & N. to Cincinnati, Srom'there
to Cleveland, Buffalo, Albany, Bos-to- nf

Portland and to Waterville and
from the latter point to the .obscure
village of .Vassalboro near by.

- - : - -
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A Woman's JPlea from Prison.v

New Torte Herald. . - ;

Pamella L. Moore, the young col-

ored woman who is now confined in
a cell at Ray mond Street Jail for
stabbing Joseph Cozzens, , the negro
who assaulted her, and who ; is also
awaiting trial, yesterday addressed
the subjpined pathetic appeal to Law
yer John Petterson, her counsel: "I
have never tasted food since these
walls surrounded me, and I don't
know what ) sleep is here, ' and my
grief seems too'deep for, tears. I can
only sigh and toss about in this awful,
bed in this horrid cell all pight. ; The
stench that rises from the - pipes and
the dirty crowd in the lovjfcr tier is
sickening, and the people confined
here ae frightful. My God, Lawyer
Petterson, this is unjust. . Was not
my life as dear to me aa hia was to
him? I knew what the man had
done and i was trying : to do. I and
God saw him in his drunken frenzy,
crazy with rum and jealousy. Being
at any time ' only, a half-wi- t, t all his
animal passions were aroused.' We
only saw him. No judge or lawyer
saw him, I, finding myself alone in
his-unusua- lly strong grasp, almost a
maniac, with a knife in one hand, the
Other clutching my throat so tightly
that I could not scream what, in the
name of God. was 1 to do I I felt too
sinful to pe murdered. --If there is a
place better than this friendless world
I hope to be permitted to reach there
by dying hetter -- than I am living.
Please stand by me as a: friend and
lawyer until the end, ; let it be clear
or cloudv. If I am set: free I could

men were hugging, the ground like a
long-lo-st brother, under, such a storm aofninai &wof minnie balls as did not seem to
leave any unoccupied ' space iri the
air. Uid A r--r would prance down
the line delivering canteens to the
panting men without any more sense25 Cn&fitftE S ST R E ETj BA LT I M O R E , MD. of fear than the bravest man in the
army, until his last cahteen of : waterFAcrr ?rn n if i r :o Ha o n? iHi .iE asan-f- t

BELTINGATHERSLiK! if Villi 151 P was gone, then he would give a wild
yell and bolt for the rear as if thevim viia fabi 5

4 Deale devil was after him. . ; 'M n RUBBER BEIiTING, PACKINC HOSE, &c. ' " .

COTTOS--
; WOOtE. and SiW MILL' SUPPLIES, &c.

Sam Jones's Gay Xrutlis.:--Agents Cincinnati Enquirer .' Our great sale continues all this - month. Our variety, is not'confined to- -

of the best things Sam Jones.Oi' boston beltinor uo.'s ODD SUITS, ,nor are the sizes limited. We have all sizes and styles. It may
'

be of INTEEEST TO YOU to. :7 , ,2 - -ever did was his concisely stated ut--' C3

Rubber Beltincf terance about 'the large v. number of
men who were boarding with theirHoyt's Leather Belt. . wives." v Evidently. Brother : Jones
doesn't think very highly of the kind LOOK THROUGH THIS PRICE LISTiIMt. Vernon Belting.,

Joseph Noones' Sons' or men wno maKe oig - iauures, give
many preferred mortgages and are
ready in six weeks or two months toRoller Slasher and

" " ' : Clearer Cfoth. branchy out again in their wive s
names. ' Whatever soMJalled polishlT; K.Earle's Card nav van for vour services in a short Mr. Jones ! may " lack, : he , eyidently:

Clothing, &V time. I begin , to feel discouraged,
and this place ia making me sick.

i One Hundred Men's All-Wo- ol Suits, Sack and Frock, at $6.50, worth flfrOO, $12.00 and $14.00; J

One Hundred Pairs Men's All-Wo- Cassimere Pants at $L50, $2.00 and $2.25, worth $150, : ,
$3.25, and $4.50. ' ' , , ,

Boys' and Children's Clothing at remarkably . - . ; -

- . .'.i . . 'f-.- j ."...- - ... .... v .. -- .... f....(.

does not rack the business sense, v

.liiappylTioiisrlit in tliic WiglatThis is abad affair, but it will teach
mea lesson friends, have been ; trying

? For rears Mr. Jas. B. Ackley. of 163 West Fayetteto teach me for years. If ever tree 1
will leave prison a changed woman:

Seersucker Coats and. Vests in very large varieties, which we offer formlessSaleOn
street. Baltimore, had suffered with neuralgia so
that he could nardly sleep But he - writes, "One
night I was suffering very much, and the thought
struck me that-Brow- n's Iron Bitters would do me
some eood, and perhaps cure me. It was a happy

a
V How to Tie a Horsey

Macon (Ga.) felegiraph'; ;'ti
thought, and to my great Joy It has entirely, cured
me-afte-r using two bottles.-- - After three months I
had- - no return 'of the symptoms. I cheerfully
recommend it as the best tonic I have ever used.-- '
Neuralgia sufferers, take the hint! ,

1 A hack driver of this.: town , has
adopted what seems to - us a novel
manner of hitching his horse when it--OB-

: ; than they can be bought for elsewhere. , ; : ,

STRAW HATS! . : STRAW HATS!
.V ,

4
. We intend to close out at a great sacrifice. -- A full line of ' '

. ; Gents!; furnishing Goods.
Oue Hundred Dozen Gents' Summer Scarfs, 6 for ;25 cents.CK will payjto
r .....w t. . visit the, store of . 7

Mrs, WJjnslovr?s Soothing Svrnp
Rev. Srlvanus Cobb tuns writes in the Bostonis left standing near the; depot where

ift is liable to be JS frightenedl at the Christian Freeman : We would by no means recom

nassine trains. X He i makes acrup mend any kina or medicme.whlch we did not know
to be good particularly for Infants. 'But of Mrs.
Wlnslow's Soothine - Sram we can SDeak fromper on the end of a stout rope, .which

he passes over the animals tail, - and
then he passes the other end through
one of the turrets and the ring of the

knowledge; tn bur own family It has proved a bless-
ing Indeed, by giving an infant troubled with colic
pains, quiet sleep, and the parents unbroken rest at
nieht. Most parents can aDDrecCLte these blessiners,lull conHniio nnfil HVifi' fiiitirft- - stock is 'dis Here 13 an article which works to perfection, andbridle-bi-t, and ties it to the hitching

nost in the ordinary manner.- - When which Is harmless; for the sleep which it affords the- -

IAlTTWM.AN&COW,lnfant is penectiy natural, and the little cneruD
awakes as bright as a button." And during the
process of teething its value is Incalculable. We
have frequently heard mothers say that they would
not be without It from the Dirth of the child till It

the horse attempts to" break loose, he
finds; to his amazement, that nt . he
persists he will pull his tail out of
ioint. and nrettv soon desists and

; : (
posed of, " 1

;

ALEXANDER. & HARRIS.
had finished with the teething siege on any consid
eration whatever. ; ssoia Dy ait druggists. , cenxs LEADCIfG C.OTfIIER. CEWTRAI- - IIOTEIi CORrEXl.kn rn nnA 11 1 fit. ' . " S a bottle. , . . -


